
M.H.R.D Semester-Ill Examination
KNOWLEDCI] NIANAGEMENT

Paper-30,1

Time r Three lloursl lMaximum N4arks : 80

Note : (1) Solve all questioru.

(2) Figures to the dght sho$'maliimum marks to the questions.

L (a) Organizations today are bccoming Global. multisite, multilingual and multicultural in

nature. Explain hov'the knowledge managemcnt has becomc in the $orld of
Globalization. 16

OR

(b) What do you mean by Knou,ledge N{anagement Lil'e Cycle ? Explain the stages of life

r\ cle in dct.lil 1o

2. (a) Explain different t.vpes of kno\rledge. 1

(b) \\11at do you mean by Knorvledge lral1sler ? Explain in detail. 4

(c) How do thc tcrms Data and Knorvlcdge differ I Fixplain with cxamplc. 1

(d) What do you mcan by lixpe( KnoBledge ; 1

OR

(e) Explain human thinkiag and Learning. 1

(i) Explain the importance of knou,ledge transler. I
(g) What are Experlise Localor Knowledge System ? 4

(h) What are the difficulties iaced by the organizations in knor,lcdgc transfcr
process ? Explain. 4

3. (a) Horv kno*lcdge system is dillerent from conventional system '/ 4

(b) Explain rvhy poor knouledge management system rcduccs thc ctlcctivencss of
organizational process. 4

(c) What do you mean by knowledge capturing ? Explain. I
(d) Explain knowledge system life cycle. 4

OR

(e) Explain the importance behind building a knouledse system. 1

(l) Whal are the major challenges an organization has to face while building a knowledge

management system ? 4
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(c) Explain the diiTcruncc hetrlccn Intr;rnalization and Extcmclization in knowledge caplulln!

Process, I
I-xplain the importancc ol kno\\1edgc slstcm life c)-cle. I
Comment on 'ln the \\ r,rld ofkno\r'ledge manaronent the data nlanagemcnt has become

more and morc imporlant' 4

What are the managcrial issues in\'olved in knowlcdge management ? 1

Wlrat do you nrcan b] knosledge nranageme[t system tool ') I
Wl1ar is Data Nlining I I{plain. 4

OR

Dafinc and explain lhc lcrrrl data managcment. 1

llo$ l)ata mjning is useirl in building a robust kno*ledge managemcnl sJ'slcm ? ,1

Whal are the ethical issucs facing knowledge managemcnt / I
Dcscribe the elements ot knorvledgc management system. 4

Explain the term knowlcdge worker b) describing how knowledge u,orkers Llse information

te.hnologl lo crcare rnd distribute digital inlbrmation. 16

OR

U'hat do )olr mcan bl'the term Ergonomics ? Explain the impofiarce of Erconomrcs

ir knowledge manacerncnl 16
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